RESOULUTION

WHEREAS, it is necessary for the Occupational Licensing Review Commission to issue a
resolution regarding the approval or denial of specific rules submitted for its review:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE OCCUPATIONAL LICENSING
REVIEW COMMISSION, that the following rules shall be known to have been approved by
the Commission at a duly called meeting of its members and may now be filed as final with the
Secretary of State’s Office for inclusion in the Mississippi Administrative Code:
x

Rules of the Board on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Training - Title 31: Public
Safety Part 301: Chapter 6 – Part-Time Curriculum added two hours of instruction to
Human Behavior/Interpersonal Communications course; Ch. 8 removed alternative basic
course equivalency as a means of acquiring full-time certification due to the need for
more training for full-time officers.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30, Part 3001 Article IV; to increase annual
continuing education hours and require a portion of those hours include opioid abuse
issues

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30 Part 3001 Article XIII to remove the
requirement that all prescriptions must be maintained in a hard copy form.
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x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30 Part 3001 Article XLIII to create mandatory
use requirements for the PMP.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30 Part 3001 Article XXXI to create a
compounding permit requirement.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30 Part 3001 Article VI to allow for the delivery
of dialysate solutions to patients at home without the requirement of a pharmacy permit.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Repeal Title 30 Part 3001 Article XXVIII.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30 Part 3001 Article XLVI; to permit pharmacies
that are not permitted as a charity pharmacy to participate in charitable drug distribution
programs approved by the Board.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30 Part 3001 Article XXXV bring this regulation
addressing institutional emergency medication kits into compliance with DEA
regulations.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30, Part 3001 Procedures for Permanent Closure
of Business; Clean up outdated information and streamline regulation.

x

Rules of the Board of Pharmacy - Title 30 Part 3001 Cover Page and General Information
to remove outdated information.

x

Rules of the Board of Medical Licensure, as amended - Title 30 Part 2630 –
Collaboration; Primary care physician is defined and the primary care physician mileage
is extended if certain conditions are met. Approved as amended to reflect that the twenty
hours practicing in the State of Mississippi may not be satisfied by practicing via
telemedicine.
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Part 2630 Collaboration
Part 2630 Chapter 1: Collaboration with Nurse Practitioners
Rule 1.1 Scope. These rules apply to all individuals licensed to practice medicine or osteopathic
medicine in the state of Mississippi.
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73‐43‐11 (1972, as amended).
Rule 1.2 Definitions. For the purpose of Part 2630, Chapter 1 only, the following terms have the
meanings indicated:
A. “Physician” means any person licensed to practice medicine or osteopathic medicine
in the state of Mississippi who holds an unrestricted license or whose practice or
prescriptive authority is not limited as a result of voluntary surrender or
legal/regulatory order.
B. “Primary Care Physician” means a physician whose practice is limited to, or defined
as, Family Practice, General Internal Medicine, Mental Health, Women’s Health,
and/or General Pediatrics.
C. “Free Standing Clinic” means a clinic or other facility wherein patients are treated by a
nurse practitioner, which is more than seventy-five (75) miles away from the primary
office of the collaborative/consultative physician. Excluded from this definition are all
licensed hospitals, state health department facilities, federally qualified community
health clinics and volunteer clinics.
D. “Primary Office” means the usual practice location of a physician and being the same
location reported by that physician to the Mississippi State Board of Medical
Licensure and the United States Drug Enforcement Administration.
E. “Collaborating/Consulting Physician” means a physician who, pursuant to a duly
executed protocol, has agreed to collaborate/consult with a nurse practitioner.
F. “Nurse Practitioner” means any person licensed to practice nursing in the state of
Mississippi and certified by the Mississippi Board of Nursing to practice in an
expanded role as a nurse practitioner.
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73-43-11 (1972, as amended).
Rule 1.3 Board Review. Physicians who wish to collaborate/consult with a nurse practitioner who
plans or anticipates practicing in a free standing clinic, must first (a) appear personally or by
telephone before the Mississippi State Board of Medical Licensure and/or the Joint Committee of
the Board of Medical Licensure and the Board of Nursing if the Board of Medical Licensure
determines that the collaborative/consultative relationship may not be approved absent action
from the Joint Committee, (b) present and discuss the protocol, and (c) obtain approval from the
Board to act as a collaborating/consulting physician. The facts and matters to be considered by
the Board shall include, but are not limited to, how the collaborating/consulting physician and
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nurse practitioner plan to implement the protocol, the method and manner of collaboration,
consultation, and referral.
The requirement for Board appearance and approval set forth in the preceding paragraph also
applies to any physician collaborating/consulting with a nurse practitioner who later moves to a
free standing clinic under an existing protocol.
Where a nurse practitioner is practicing in a free standing clinic pursuant to an existing protocol
as of the effective date of this regulation, the requirements of personal appearance or telephone
interview and Board approval set forth in the paragraph above shall not be required until the next
succeeding renewal date for said certificate as required by the Mississippi State Board of
Nursing.
Where two or more physicians anticipate executing a protocol to collaborate/consult with a nurse
practitioner practicing in a free standing clinic, it shall not be necessary that all of the physicians
personally appear before the Mississippi State Board of Medical Licensure as required in the
preceding paragraph. In this situation, the physician who will bear the primary responsibility for
the collaboration/consultation with the nurse practitioner shall make the required personal
appearance or telephone interview.
Each collaborative/consultative relationship shall include and implement a formal quality
improvement program which shall be maintained on site and shall be available for inspection by
representatives of the Mississippi State Board of Medical Licensure. The quality
assurance/quality improvement program shall consist of:
A. Review by collaborative physician of a random sample of charts that represent 10% or
20 charts, whichever is less, of patients seen by the nurse practitioner every
month. Charts should represent the variety of patient types seen by the nurse
practitioner. Patients that the nurse practitioner and collaborating physician have
consulted on during the month will count as one chart review.
B. The nurse practitioner shall maintain a log of charts reviewed which include the
identifier for the patient’s charts, reviewers’ names, and dates of review.
C. Each nurse practitioner shall meet face to face with a collaborating physician once per
quarter for the purpose of quality assurance and this meeting should be documented.
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73‐43‐11 (1972, as amended).
Rule 1.4 Collaborative/Consultative Relationships. Physicians with collaborative relationships
with APRN must ensure backup physician coverage when the primary collaborative physician is
unavailable. The backup physician must be on APRN protocol. In the event of death, disability
(physical/mental), or relocation, which would result in the APRN not having a collaborative
physician, the APRN has the duty to immediately notify the Mississippi Board of Nursing as
jointly agreed by the Mississippi Board of Nursing and the Mississippi Board of Medical
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Licensure. The Nursing Board will then immediately notify the Mississippi State Board of
Medical Licensure.
In order that patients may continue to be treated without interruption of care, the APRN may be
allowed to continue to practice for a 90‐day grace period while the APRN attempts to secure a
collaborative physician without such practice being considered the practice of medicine. The
Mississippi State Board of Medical Licensure, or its designee, will serve as the APRN’s
collaborative physician with the agreement of the Mississippi Board of Nursing. The Mississippi
State Board of Medical Licensure and the Mississippi State Board of Nursing will assist the
APRN in their attempt to secure a collaborative physician. If a collaborative physician has not
been secured at the end of the 90‐day grace period, an additional 90‐day extension may be
granted by mutual agreement of the Executive Committee of the Mississippi Board of Nursing
and the Executive Committee of the Mississippi State Board of Medical Licensure. During this
additional 90‐day extension, the above described collaborative agreement will continue. The
APRN will not be allowed to practice until the previously described collaborative arrangement
with the Mississippi State Board of Medical Licensure is agreed upon.
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73-43-11 (1972, as amended).
Rule 1.5 Primary Care Extended Mileage. Primary care physicians, as defined in Rule 1.2, shall
have no mileage restrictions placed on the collaborative agreement between the physician and
the nurse practitioner if the following conditions are met:
1. The collaborative agreement is between a primary care physician and a primary care
nurse practitioner.
2. The physician is in a compatible practice (e.g., same specialty, treat the same patient
population) with the nurse practitioner.
3. The physician utilizes electronic medical records (EMR) in their practice, and also
utilizes EMR in the formal quality improvement program.
4. The physician practices within the State of Mississippi for a minimum of twenty (20)
hours per week or eighty (80) hours per month (does not include telemedicine).
All other requirements stated herein regarding collaborative agreements/relationships with nurse
practitioners shall apply.
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73‐43‐11 (1972, as amended).
Rule 1.6 Violation of Rules. Any violation of the rules as enumerated above shall constitute
unprofessional conduct in violation of Mississippi Code, Section 73‐25‐29(8).
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73‐43‐11 (1972, as amended).
Rule 1.7 Effective Date of Regulation. The above rules pertaining to collaborating/consulting
physicians shall become effective September 21, 1991.
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Amended May 19, 2005; Amended March 13, 2009; Amended November 19, 2009;
Amended July 14, 2011; Amended May 4, 2016; Amended July 19, 2018
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73-43-11 (1972, as amended).
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Amended May 19, 2005; Amended March 13, 2009; Amended November 19, 2009;
Amended July 14, 2011; Amended May 4, 2016; Amended July 19, 2018
Source: Miss. Code Ann. §73-43-11 (1972, as amended).
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